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KEY DIMENSIONS
MIN LOT WIDTH
BUILDING LENGTH
WALL HEIGHTS

10.20m
17.10m
2450mm

TOTAL AREA
BUILDING WIDTH
ROOF PITCH

140m2
8.40m
23º

W.I.P

KITCHEN
F

DINING/LIVING AREA

ROBE

4200 x 6400

BEDROOM
3500 x 3000

17.10m

L'DRY
BEDROOM
3200 x 3000

BATHROOM
LINEN

ROBE

SHELVING

GARAGE
5500 x 3200

W.I.R

$199,900

PRICES
FROM

140m2

HIDDEN GEMS SERIES
TOPAZ 15
Our Topaz 15 design is a perfect starter home for a range of buyers
and also suits the smaller block sizes.
We have incorporated all the essential living elements that are great
for couples, first home owners, young families, people looking to
downsize and even investors who are looking for a low maintenance,
top dollar rental home.

STANDARD FEATURES
3 Bedrooms
Single Car Lock-up Garage
Built-in Robes

2 Bathrooms
Generous Walk in Pantry
Master Bedroom with Ensuite

ENS.

MASTER
BEDROOM
3300 x 3900

P.

Buildtech Homes are your custom home builders, so talk to us today
and let us help you design and build your dream home tomorrow.

8.40m

02 4648 2154
sales@buildtechhomes.com.au

12L/5-7 Hepher Rd
Campbelltown NSW 2560

www.buildtechhomes.com.au

All drawings are for illustrative purposes and should be used as a guide only, and may not depict actual inclusions included in prices. It is at the clients discretion to select inclusion features within the standard ranges and if optional upgrades are requested (subject to availability), additional costs will incur.
Note: Decor items, brick upgrades, upgraded facades, eaves, applied finishes, roof upgrades, alarm, dishwasher, air conditioner, spa, built in furniture, floor coverings, light fittings, kitchen and bathroom upgrades, down lights, fireplace, bi-fold doors, feature walls, window coverings landscaping, external paving,
irrigation, decking, retaining walls, pergolas, clothes line, CBUS and rainwater tanks are not included. Unless noted, no concrete slab or pad will be provided to any external areas. Surcharges may apply for more remote areas. Buildtech Homes reserves the right to revise plans, specifications, prices and use
alternative suppliers without notice or obligation. Effective March 2021.

